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SKIN TROUBLES CURED.
First Had Itching Rash-Threatened
Later With Blood Poison in legRetied en Cuticura Remedies,
'about tonere sir fifteen years ago
a hreaktiii; init. and it itched,
and smog se hatIly that I could not
have any moo, because of it. Three
d114:(4.1h dish ted hylp Me. Then I used
Sortie Cotictira Soap, Cuticura Ointment. arid etitictira Resolvent and
began to get better right away. They
cured tue and I have not bean bothered
amount to
with the itching
about two years ago I
anything
hail la ariare anti pneumonia which
left toe with a pain In my side. Treatment ran It Into my lett, whfch then
swelled and began to break out. Tho
dt.ctor WaS aft aid It wontd turn to
mood-noist.n. i used his medicine
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"Aild dill your uncle remember )ou
In hts wiir"
"Wen, he remembered me, all right.
but that was wily tie didn't mentiou
nie in it."
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Australia's Wild Oysters.
oYsters ari soinenitisYs regarded as
d.ingerous hut !le y
rA,t
considered savace
A Quernsiand
however. has decided that they
Sr.' wild la :Isis. Before a rot al commission "Ti the pearling industry.
shieh has be, it ti'thic it itrishane,
sinless slat..1 s hat eicht sears ago ho
had laid t,uuls,imu sh.11s in the neigh
Isitnood i f F'riday island
The Japanese stole the stems, and the district
Conti Jude*. he Id that es perliTI shell
oys'ers were %Aid amnesia there was
flu
oalty tor stealing thezu.
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BRYAN REPLIES EDITOR SHOT
TO GOV. HUGHES BY HIS BRIDE
ANSWERS CRITICISM ON HIS EX
PERIENCE cal PUBLIC LIFE
BY NEW YORKER

Oh

THE

POLITICAL

HIGHWAY -

WAS FORCED TO MARRY PRETTY
LOUISIANA GIRL AT POINT
OF P.OTOL,

ASKED HIS AUDIENCE "WHY?" SAYS

HE

DESERTED

GBF_AT MASSES OF BODIES OF
FLOOD VICTIMS IN INDIA
IMPEDE BOATS.

HER

BRITISH

Democratic Candidate Cited Lincoln, Girl Rushes Into Office With Three
Young Men, Fires Five Shots
Grant, Blaine and ility.Kinley as
and Surrenders to the
Having No Particular Public
Authorities.
Experience.

4
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CORPSES HALT BATTLE SHIPS
RELIEF WORK REACH MANILA
AID

IS

HUOM

(.0

MITET

TO

UNiTEla SlATES wARSHial
IENTERiNt, PORT

TARDY GOV. SMITH ISSUES WELCUME

Gn.tvernment at Last Aroused By the
Widespreid Devastation Gives
Succor- -50.000 Dead in
One City.

Cholera Is Fast Disappearing from the
Philippines and Plague Will Not
Mar Reception or Pleiresute
of Americans.

Franklin, La. Oct. 4 -Mr.. Jessie
London, Oct. 4.-At last aroused to
1
Manila, Oct. 3.-The Acinntle battle.
Demarest lictuterte. 19 years old
the proportions of the devastation
fleet has entered this harbor,
daughter of a promitient In
wrought by the flood in the Must river sLip
Corregidor Island at 12:30
at PattiTaiin, La.. near here, is in
valley in Detain, India. the British passing
in. Friday.
o'clock
p.
the
colopress, charitable societies and
jail at this pile... %bile A. Shill.')
Launches already have gone out to
Bouterle, editor of the New Era of
nial office are Saturday exerting all
their efforts to furnish relief for the meet the fleet down the coast and aePatterson, her husband of two day a,
^ouipnny it into the harbor.
stricken region.
is at the point or death in a saul'
Reports from native sources make
There will be no formalities in the
tarlisin hc:a. with live bullet holes in
ee'Ve.
efts'
the calamity the worst that ever be- way of reeeption attempted outside;
his body.
-see
fell India. A territory the size of sev- of the demonstration by the etaamers
Bouterie Wait shot by lila beautlful
eral English counties. densely popu- anti harbor craft which will sail about
bride while he was cleated at his deak
•
lated. has boen turned into an ocean the fleet as it lies at anchor, *led at
In his t ditorial rotens at Patterson.
of seeming I y bottomless slime in night the ships will be illuminated,
The young woman noshed in with
Ii,' buried probably 60,000 natives and
thrta• young men and after she bad
Gov. Gen. Smith will pay a n official
laissisastbSsuisia.
many Europeans.
emptied the weapen she subal iii,
call to Admiral Sperry after the great
The dead are so thick in places as pantie? Saturday is over,
At Last Mr, Voter Runs the Political Machine Himself,
mitted to arrest.
to impede the progress of boats which
Cartridge Thrown at Him.
Gov. Gen. Smith has issued *he folrescucts attempt to pug!: through the lowing welcome It, the e,-.•‘:
One at :lie cartridges snapped and
ofewaSIMMINIMINS.0.11111S.
quagmires.
she drew this out and cast it u.n the
"We have 'eked forward to.: many
Feier is rampant throughout the
mostrate body of her alleged faithmonths
to the time when we ;taint
valley, but there is no time to estimate
less hunband.
glad welcome to the officers and
bid
its havoc until the acres of putrefying
Mrs. Boutetie claims that Bouterte,
American battleships, but
41tio bodies are- cleaned up. The bodies are men of the
who is ten years her senior, refused
this pleasure has been postponed albuilt
from
In
huge
pyres,
being
burned
to live with her.
trite
Taft
completes
Nebraska
realization, and
the debris, the ohne of which is vis- most in the hour of Its
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gm aka in Deneer anti alai tts bat 6
to us ail
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eel
a
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ible for miles. The rescuers a. 'arced
dying statement that kie was forced
that the flying flags and the wane of
DETECTIVE DYING AFTER BEING through Kansas.
mouths
and
nostrils
with
to
cover
their
at
the
point
to marry Nliss Demarest
Clore light is thrown on Gould dithe hearty
STRUCK AT THE BRIGHTON
sponges soaked In a earbolic acid so- distant hands must signal
of a pistol In the hands of the bride's
ewee scandal. when (Int e with
BEACH TRACK.
welcome which our eyes amid lips
the
The
stench
arising
from
lution.
father, L. J, Ikauarest. The alleged
tian print-.'is mentioned.
decomposing bodies reathea for miles. would gladly speak.
military wedding %vas performed he!
St. Goias eastern lines lire-Flare to
"The actual handclasp and words
At Mai. the English public refused
at midnight Wednesday, the party re
advise shippers of uniform bill of lad
extent of the dis- of greeting must be deferred a little,
to
comprehend
the
mg taking effect Nov. 1,
turning e Patterson.
aster slowly bet-mime the early reports but when the time comes they win he
He Did Not Like Her.
I pening cif the Joplin-Pittsburg nag
showed
but a few F:tiropeans had per- none the less warm for a little waitliouterie is alleged to have refuaed
is to be celebrated Monday by bus!
ished. The colonial office Saturday ing. Thee outward manifestations ut
to remain with his bride, Keying she
netts
men
of
both
cities.
Crowd Kept on Edge Through *he
received a mesaage from the authori- our welcome may be less magnificeiet
was distasteful to him and that he
Changes are announced arnere pasNight by Series of Smashupsties at Bombay that it was impossi- than that of other !ands, but in
would not associate with her, though
senger officials of the New Tot a ('en
Two Drivers Badly
ble at this time to supply details warmth and sincerity our welcome
he %tomtit make tinanciscl provision for
Bel lines.
Burned.
owing to the overwhelming nature of will yield to none."
her maintenance. Mrs Bouterie says
Ifecause he drove his automoldle
the catastrophe.
she does not want money. She intoo fast, to enable NV. J. Bryan tc
Cholera Is Disappearing.
sists she won her sweetheart's love
k
a,! appointment when the Demo
.50.000 Dead in One City.
Brighton Beach Race Track, Oct. 4. cratic presidential candidata yisited
Weshington, Ort. 1.-Cholera is fast
she wants to retain it.
and
Noted Men Are Cited.
Bom bay. Oct.Oet. 4.-Repotts from Ily- disappearing in the Philippines. Oeseng
dying, two terribly hurt, anoth- Rhode Island on Sept. 19, J. Walter
Joe Stansbury. John Cictna and Rol- -One
dis- to rigid rules of the health authorid
er injured and two racing automobiles Mills of South Kensington, Ft. I., was derabad, the capital of the flooed
In part Mr. Bryan said:
and Vitter. three young men, memtrict. place the dead in that city at ties In sanitation and quarantine the
the recmark
the
penalty
of
"Before speaaing on the issues of
wrecked,
this
families
of
fined $15 and costs in the district
bers of prominent
50,000.
Six hundred corpses were disease has been ',rept confined, and it
the campaign I desire to say a word
ord-breaking pace of the firma eight court Saturday.
town, are under arrest, charged with
taken out of the mud at one! spot Fri- is thought now to be a matter of only
hours of the blg 24-hour race Saturday.
that may be consid-red personal. The being aeeessories to the affair.
The safe in the office of the Fredday. The damage is estimated at 230,- a few weeks until cholera will give no
eight thousand .persons saw T D.
Republicans, not able to meet us on
erick feed mills at St. Joseph. Mo.. 9,10,000
rubles
Fiche-It,
Pinkerton
detective,
struck
a
the issues of the record of their party,
further concern.
was
blown
open
early
Saturday
morn
STUMP.
ROOSEVELT MAY TAKE
by the Simplex car, driven by George
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I tartan, Neb.. Oct. 4.-Speaking Friday night before the German Bryan
club of Lincoln, William J. Bryan an
swereal the criticisms which haul been
made of him by Gov. Hughes and other
repulilican leadeas that his expert,
CM**, lit publie life was not aufficient
to qualify httn for the presidency.
Mr. Bryan asked 1111 audience, "why
this new born zeal for experience 't
he cited Abraham Lincoln. General
elrane hones! G. Blaine, BemiarnIn
Harrison and Mr. McKinley as having
had no particular public experiehto
previously to Bear nominations and
ay for Goy. Hughes. whomh said had
laid special emphasis upon Mr. Taft's
experience. and- qualifications, he oe.
dared he had bur two yearn expert55mvernor of the Wale of New
York "and aoi he .hought three
months ago that he was as well qualified for the presidency, as Mr Ian
The 1 kanocrat ic candidate Mal nta1ned that if he measured up to than.
Hughes in experience in public hie
the governor ought not 111 'MCP my
inexperience as an obje •non to me
Taking up the charge that be may
not make wise appointments if elected
to the presid, aey. Mr. Bryn 'e insistea
that the argument should not be made
by a Reatublican because he gam err
thee next two years at least the senate
would be Republican and would pass
upon all important appointments thus
sharing in the responsibility if any
object ionahle men became officials.
"I ant satisfied," he sat& "that I can
find such excellent men that even a
Republican senate will not dare to reject them"
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Marking Down Prices and Getting Ready for This. the GreatStore Will be Closed for Two Days just Before the Sale Begins,
est Merchantile Event in Murn:'s History.

We will sell all Calicoes, best grade only, a, yard, limit
of 10 yards to customer.
Oi Heavy Brown Domestic, well-known brand. at 4c yard.
limit of 10 yards to customer.
Entire stock of Dress Ginghams. light colors, worth 10c at 7c
An light colored Dress Ginghams worth 12 1-2e, at 9c yd.
8 1-2c
All Percales worth 10c, for only
11c yard
All Percales worth 12 1-2c, for only
for 90c.
$1.00,
worth
Goods,
Dress
Wooles
Entire stock of
50c for 45c.
Yard wide Taffeta Silk, black and colors. worth $1.00 for 90e
16
Heaviest Bed Ticking, worth 'one, for only
1-2c
12
T
only
Good re ,1 TEck inr wort; 1 '. for
••

••

•p

V•

Carpets.
Beat grade Carpet Warp. all colors, worth 25e, for only
Gooa Heavy Carpeting. always sold at 25c, at only. .21c
55c
Ali-wool Carpeting. worth 63c. for only.

Shirts.
Fergusonon...K inrey Make Shirts. worth $1.00, for only 90c
" .50e for oniy 43c

Blankets.

JAI

e. worth *1.25, for only 95c
f
••. I
Bonkets. foo c,..1;.1.ty, worth $4.00. for only $3.50

re price on every he in our
house will be cut during this price cuttir.g sale. Some will be cut more than
others. All sma:1 lots and brr)ken sizes
wfli be i•educEd as much as 25 per cent.
all others will be reduced 10 to 20
cent. This will be a big saving on
your shoe bill. Every shoe will have
the cut price marked on it. in plain figures.
Small Itcmal
11-n tr.S;

pat ers
Hair Pins. 1;.• box.
•,;,,w1. Mourning Pins, he a box.
s•r- •-• and
kittors. worth 11)c, lot only Zic.
pearl
in
vake
N

1.".

egyalors.

Begins Saturday. Oct. 3rd.

ANY PRICE that we make now wid be god until
sale closes, or as long as 7 • • 2 goods last. As it is our purpose to close out our en: e stock by Jan. 1st. no new
goods will be bough. exto • in the case where the sale of
ether goods depends on in We have plenty of goods CIeverybody. Three-fourt • of nor Fall stock had/keen
bought before this chane was definitl.k.decided kfrn. and
our stock this Pad is fu'O ;ip to its usoai ,11 ,eiandard.
om fn •
We give hero a nun,: of items taktoi at r
i
ou
them, which giv
our stock ar.d the price.;
stock:
(.:ir
entire
!hrOUghtUt
ru:
will
that
pric,-s
of the

Comfortables At close prices. We
have a big lot of bed comforts, filled
with clean, white cotton, covered with
good grade siikoline. They are worth
$1.25 and all pric.,s up to $3.50: they
will be sold at 9 for the $1.25 value.
and snniler reductions on all prices up
to $2.03 for the $3.30 value. These are
ing-better than you can make
wcrth
at home.

LAND, 11

good,
day and
week. —

Petticoats.

Ileas1
1
_ 1s
da
atns.
e

Ladies Black Percaline Petticea...., worth $1.25, for only 95c
Ladies Genuine Heatherbloom Petticoats. worth $2.50. for
$1.95
only
Ladies Long Cloak, black and colors, worth $8.00 for
$6.95
only.
only
*3.145
for
$4.50,
worth
only,
Ladies Long ('loak, black

Ky.

ridFgeRlaS
tion, b
About o
HOPKIN
.harti
IIT
S
low ant,
ed, had
weeks a
Ran, 11,

Hose.
pair.
Ladies Black Hose. worth 10c straight, for only..
Childs Hose, worth lc. or 2 for a quarter, for only. 10c

Damask.

eo'd, ju
:tittreiys
1n1,

Extra Heavy Linen-finished I)amask. worth 35c for only 25c
48c
All Linen German Damask. worth noc, for only.
85c
All Linen Satin 11a/flask. worth Cos,, for only.. _

auy bli
Nelloa
,Ittigtzit•

Underwear.
45c
Mens Underwear, worth 50,n for..............
" 23c, for._ ..
22c
Ladies Underwear. worth :30c, for
Ladies and Childrens Underwear, worth 2.3e, for.. ...?.2c
••

Terms in this Sale will be strictly Spot Cash in every instance. No goods will be charged
to any one after Sale begins. October 3rd. No goods sent out on approval---all goods must
be paid for before leaving the store.
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IT naturally follows that a transaction of these proportions must have a good reason behind it, and right here
we wish to say that we are not quitting the field by any
means, but we merely want to dispose of our interests in
Murray, and then we will go elsewhere, where we will become interested in a business, similar to our business here
in Murray. Now in order to accomplish this it calls for the
greatest effort of our whole life. It means that we must
convert into CASH our entire stock of *22,000.00 worth of
goods in about three months time. This is by no means a
small undertaking. We realize that we must "get bus:.
and keep busy to accomplish it. We know that in order
to do this we must SELL goods, and we MUST SELL them
CHEAP. We realize that we must offer much greater inducements than others can offer, in order to move this
great stock of goods, in the short space of time that it has
to be done. We start with the beginning of the Fall season, with our stock full and complete with new goods, and
every item in our house will be sold at nrices that will be
a great saving to the peoole of Calloway and adjoining
counties. We believe that our twenty or more years of
honorable dealings with the people of Murray, and Calloway county, entitles us to your fullest confidence in this
matter, and we say that if you will come to us for your
Fall bid of Dry Goods, you will buy them much cheaper
than you can any place else.
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Lace Curtains
Lace Curtains. worth :"01,.•. for only..
lace Curta:ns. worth $1.00. for only

39c
. 85e

We earnestly invite every family in
Calloway county. also from adjoining
counties to visit this Sale and save money on your Fall and Winter purchases.
Our stock embraces everything usually
carried in a first class Dry Gooas Store,
and while we have only mentioned a
limited number of items in this advertisement, yet every item in our store
has come in for its share of the price
cutting.

El 4

This Sala comes at a very opportune time. If you feel the need of buying goods cheap, this Fall. we certainly
furnish you the opportunity.

Begins Saturday Oct. 3rd.
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.1. S. Rhodes, living near the
mouth of Blood river lost a to.
bacco barn and 1,081 sticks of
totnicco last Teesday afternoon
about 2 o'clock. A eke; fire was
Ithrng in the barnand Mr.
Rhodes was at the barn when
the fire etarted by a stick of tobacco falling. About Coat was
the estimated value of the toietcco, while the. barn was worth
fully $200. The loss ia quite
heavy on Mr. Rhodes.
Impure laoed roiyryou downtnat‘ei y tu an Pally jqui) for
Burdock
a a.
organic

J. E. Ford Commits Suicide.
Benton, Kentucky, Oct.
J. ff. Ford,
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The Oldest Flower.
The. Illy is the (Ally flowering plant
that has no poor kin, Ever. otht r Moe
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Always with Your Blankets.
011 Shot. hun of the Chinese ena
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Cardui is a purely vegctahle extract, of certain medicinal ingredients, with
a specific, curative influence, on the
organs.
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